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Cheapest Hardware in the City.

preparing for the field.

the Ihw tteiform

FIFTY VEAR8, A QUEEN.
V a. tot the lYweh *•»4# Commemerete Victoris*i

BOOMD
* Tew#

On the »th et J»., M37, Victor!* wee
An try.Jobftee.

new the Mel e< theBoolaager, )urt
ftwaoh ire enters, ho 
Si the Freaoà army lifSpN te too

—• _ m, >_ *
I'C Ue

Win hem 
et «he «rent el her

dele «Me jeertil the
ve ‘tor ie thing,golden jnhSee an

-h h ex
pected the «temeneaeeeee nraimt On* 
Eitain end the eeloafae wi he rery greed

I nod imposing. It h preooeed tl ---------------
I be erected in Leaden, hesMea- |

HOUSE r
ed the wenrtog et n 
beard—n toll heard 
—clone «raffed. He 
he» set the esuefle 
by culMreMeg 
upon hto own ehto 
end «beaks. Store 
SereUen ™, toe 
frenehm»» has 
worn • 
and huperinl to the 

set hy toe 
late emperar. But 
Gen. Benlenger 
knows the 
at Me falls nr

that town shell
__________■ ether eeenn-

v Jüô» to nark toe evert, a gtoaS leww, te be Again to Front. Fbmmbee THE ADDRESS—
iobewretery, where aeliree and 

_ getehW» aye view #t toe great- 
ia the sett The tewer a to he FRONT-ST. EAST96need as an
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!!OPP. THE HAT MARKET. JPROPOSED BY-LAW,COME AND SEE OWE i.

lea’te It, and it to e^eotedtt 
profitable antorpeta. Carpenters and Buüpis, MechsMOB and HoisekBiprs

***$#ISI IT.~
N.B.—AH goods retail at wholesale prices.

FRANK SMITH. Manager.

charge
| wfllhearery TERRIFIC BARGAINS. 6 To extend, establish and open op

RsSBsMh TÏS15
St. David.

t.

LS. Haas l Sob,à ;

try**. wM* h
their sanity. A 

weald
P prefer tegewitoent

his bath rather than 
to Kara Me nrae- 

rew WHirenn. to*» wtiheel hatng 
waxed till Ite twe end» eto* art Hta Weal 

But this eperoto* tohee ttaa, far tee 
deee toe elaberate sharing 

There-

s

abîmas»». Where* R.B. Butlandand other, havejeti-

MUSICALW0RK8.
Infringement of Copyriglit, SfeaassSgilSS

° ---------- -- , improvement pursuant to the statute m that
wffltîÏÏfKK^W T whereto it U expient to grant the 

lowing celebrated composer». prayer of the said Petition and open up end
____ ___ „ - n Trederie Boeoenta, Viotor D*l«<*ir, Lome #xt*ad the said Bt. Pau^treei». localli®-

Buffett, Michael & Co„
i H. W jag«5£

southerly81ternuuatkin aforesaid^mB tCat the

««saws*-iugham-sL, Halifax; SSSiVaUingtpu-iL. Ottawa. r Üforeraid.b, their plan andrdeMription of the

I. SUCKLING & SONS, -aïâjütSUiiSSÏÏ.*
s AU, sud singular, that certain parcel or tract

of land and premise# composed erf part of Lot 
No. 18/on the north side of King-street, as 
shown on registered Plan No. 108, being a 
sub-division of the Toronto Hospital property, 
in the City of Toronto, and which may be 
more particularly known and described aa 
follows, thatia to any: Commencing at a 
point on the north limit of King-street, dis
tant 220 feet, measured easterly along the said 
limit from the intersection of the east limit of 
Pine-street (now Sackville-streetl, thence 
northerly along the west limit of the hereto 
described extension of 8t Paui-street, 194 feet 
and 10 inches to the rear limit of said lot 
No. IS, where it is intersected by the west 
liuiitof St Paul street, ue shown on registered 
plan No. 183, thence easterly along the rare 
limit ot said lot No 18, 42 feet and 9 inches to 
the intersection of the east limit of St. Paul- 
street, to shown on said - registered plan, 
thence southerly along the production 
of said limit to the intersection of a line drawn 
parallel to the first course above mentioned, 
and distant 40 feet measured easterly from and 
at right angles thereto, thence southerly along 
last mentioned course 194 feet and 10 inches, 
more or less, to the north limit of King- 
street, thence westerly along the north limit of 
King-street 40 feet to the place of beginning, 
as shown in pink on said plan.be, and the same 
is hereby oxpropriated and taken for tbs pur 
poses of a pubUo street or lughway known as 
St. Paui-street, in the Ward of St IHyid, 
so extended as aforesaid southerly to King- 
street, and that the said St Pad- 
street 'so extended as irforesaid be 
and the mine is hereby adopted, eeUbliehed 
and oonflraed as one of the public .treats or

Engineer ef the City ef Toronto (or other per
son as such in his absence), who, with
•fvrents, workmen and agents, is hereby au-

and every part ef the lande comprised within 
the abevs description.

it.. Toronto.Ton
house
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BANKRUPT STOCK 1
N

for spring importa
si

23■ e room
tiens.much tic*;, ee 

and trinnateg areuud the 
tore, says Boulanger, ’-t «he eeldler 
lull beard and ear» all «Ue 

The change» to 
mlnleter ed wer 
have bean carefully 
looked Into by a 
military board, and
recommended -
They were erdeied 
to be submitted to 
the French aaseni 
bly for approval 

The recommea da
tions ware that 
the round Jacket So 
abolished altogeth
er, and the tunic 
serve for all occa
sions. TBto tunic 
is represented in 
the illustrations,
The new tunic if ^ 
large and loose, 
rendering move- '■ 
mente and respira-
tion easy. It wiUgfcj ____
bo roomy enough réur scooditesb. 
to permit a woolen Walstceat to be worn 
-d^istli It has pockets interior and ex
terior. The belt hi ef bleak leather, as it has 
been heretofore.

The infantry are to wear epaulette*. Car- 
tefdges are to be earned in an outside pocket 
of the tunic, thus doing away with the car
tridge box. ____________________

per cent.
wear a

OEJSTUINJE CLEARING SALE OF
pro,seed by the

III

V . IR1
' ■f

Cor. Tonge and Wllton-ev. 

Remember for SS days only^__

f

I
LDAWES ft 00., $5000 worth of LADIES’ next^) DAYS? *cSl*ând see one

Tremendous Bargains 1 Goods must be sold within t'.'euoxt 30 If AH a. 
prices before purchasing elsewhere, as we defy competition.

,

Brewers and Maltsters,
AM* • Do Q*■v LACU1NE, - -

• jF. BOURDON & CO.ItiVnméBs V • /MOTION.

REV. SAM JONES. -v.lln.ls rablVilt-re- TsraslkKir Tbs Ulatoratietoi gtve atagfeiaee the ap- 
Mareaee aad plan et *e strueture. The 
UXht of the tow will be 4SI fleet above the

S5SA“ErS&22T‘-=
s^3s23r-xsr*
-o------.— of toe tower wil he todg feet at
«he bottom and oae-toif that dtsemtor at the 
top. There wSi be elevators Ve rates pas- 
semrere to toe saurai!», «ad for tons» who wîd 
loi toast thsse esechaaleal sea Wi vaaces tosi'S 
will be twe sate cf ssmss atop, pswrld* to 
%wssm Mbs stiMtf* ss4 ]emt whJIb wUstssh
^Wa^tTt°^*dhalf

Wap «tie totoehwe 
. fere will he a rratoarent aad atooktog

JlwWi nocomnioOMtoei tor abort «80 people at
'one time. . ___

There we# a tower at eheerretlee 
lyl wimt.= titosereeplaati*e e^*d«l

hibitlsm a. PhSedtiphla. Sew Perte le ahoat 
eonOrrattog a sheflar tow- to h. «arly
1.030 £«t Ugh, but btoh Peril aad London 
■owe » drawbesk to «tie ten af arts toweif.

. andthrt h fog. Ualees *ey earn cbolteh Lon- 
don feg hy as act ef parliament the proposed 
Vu:unto lfamoriel tower will he aselass much 
•f the toms.______________________

I - J OTILIZINd NIABARA FALLS.

•nsary on Amerieas

The Ioeden ©rapMe tiara egetatf Whrttt

practical aura ef the

OPP. TRINITY SDÜARE. «5» YONCE-STREET.Originel rholes e.The only place to get « 
the Itev. Sum Jones Is at
Gardiner's Photo Studio,

#38 TONCE ST.________ HEINTZMAN & CO’Y.,
PIANOS,

^117 Eing-st. West,
TORONTO.

ELI JOTT & SOS, M$d1rs of
o rroQ-xt- ;

;Decorators and Dealers In 
WALL PAPERS.

STAINED «LASS,
HAND-PAINTED TILES, 

PARQUETST
FLOORING, ETC.

ELLIOTT & SON,
94 BAY-STREET, NEAR KING.

"7, iAT R. LANE'S, 147 TONtiE-ST. I, ' 4.

«8—i,
» 1 Finest CaMnrt Photo* In the rlty, elegant 

n nisi I, ox.00 per dexen._________

»» “LUCKY” BALDWIN.

The Famous MUlionalre Speculator of 
the Pacific Coast.

The news of the recent severe illness of Mr.
E. J. Baldwin, the daring, open handed 

speculator whose 
name has been the 
synonym for luck 
on the Pacific

SL00 PER DOZEN
by all who have j _
met him. Bahlwin fatjiUBt PlütOl ÎCÏ tllB flOllUAyS. 
went from Butler _____

Mir.Ki FTHWAITE'S. 40 JARVIS-ST.
of 7 years. At 89 css=s= 11 sgll=B*IBBa8,grtg= ~

ï,-ïtoï j. FRASER BRYCE,
“•-tirïïiuraf^resrmmd aa Leris to 1849. In 1859 bn was a 14>î I*IN44 b I ItElf I W fare Es 

>!««— to |toctoe, Wto In 1653 he started 
Srto «rand*» wtii» a in»*» 
bores, whi* he add out in Balt Lake City 
a* a large »r*t. Arriving ia fine Wwestone 
he heaght and erid twe er tone hot*.

tote ti» toi* toatl». Brens
whisk 

art the

PERKINS,Oa tilde

r1 5 P110TUGUAPUKR. 
aoYonge-sLUustd doom north of Wlltonrivrt 
Having made extensive altcralions. am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever.

recogThe61 r.

nlzed and nrhnowledged hy the Highest Musical Authorities, 1as. 1 not in Canada alone, but in the United Kingdom of CréâteCû».
comes m s>: 114-M II.1

nd cab

-sn ;
lliug to

steady Shipments since the openingValentines ! Britain, as our 

of the
^ Choice Selection of Second-hand Piano» and Organ, alway. ok 

hand. Send for Illustrated Catalogne.

CUSTOMERS HAPPY

and l.dlan gsMMttia ' —Or Pr“T«-
it.

be IA to-litoh

,ML2?es”s£iî2a2ïru'’
ofConakw.

£ ei i
etreri

«NsIMng taae—edte the7 The Toronto lows Company
42 Y ON G K-ST.

DON’T MISS THEM.
The Grand Carnival Numbers

MONTREAL STAR. 40c.,
WITNESS.!^ lo&

Alee Oread Picture of the
IOB OA.HWLB,

In 13 colors, line 91 x 39 59 cento. Order at 
eaoefrom

Inridar

1 tmtoeg <|da* media* 
few piet—eg*» *«d _

^Prep-riratotortr-ritii-
tariae vehw. Per ■*■? 7— P»*. **;»—i 
be he. had a rieedtog »rtore-~- to tou 
«.H. TTi.n fei hm mm s ftas» ef

8AM8 & BBSAKFAJ» BiOOM.TVse he
hrtito he west tote toe deary 
ha Irilewed 1er eavuri
Mvss7
City, Berv., to «»
toreel
eat ef ties 
W6, aed hetit to

af toe isettlert kcBtohtoe « the 
39,3*9

—e eelyap 1
S,nto a] COMPETITORS MAD

6MB BBOATTSB

Rogers, lie W Fnnüslier,

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Pull 
Flavored. Ask your Brooar tor them.

James Park * Son,
BL Lawrence Market and 161 Klng-eL We,t-ed

I -
JOHN BLEVINS, 

City Clerk
tobe eex*

bar toad», h
region at tori with $9,900,-

iUnlly k*to 666Toronto. January 22nd., 1897.
made to ulihael^rtTp^d^Tlftoree here feaed vert to 

•very nsrmpqm ùn • [CHINA HALL,It Quean City Livery ft Boarding Stables
159 and 161 Queen-street west,

TixsatiU »

L
*eereeaf the bast laed areued Lee 

sesftaera OaMeerta. Be he. erectod
wees eu ttata pliratofion. end here be 
mart et hta «toe» areeag Me enrage 
aed vieeyerda Aa totem» lover <t 
irieg, h» ta sure to

ta nw n eat tort caris* And aWbongb he 
fc railed ‘4xwkyJ; Baldwin, there ta no doubt 
teat hard work and foreeight here bad touch 
to do with his euooeri.

>y
neraima

:n=bte°ratre.
Telephone No. fS3. i 11 i

loC Com* 
. 1887. 40 lilng-st. Bast Toronto.Winnlfirltii Bros., NOW IN STOCK the Large* Assortment in 

the Dominion of
• •866« TOBQNTO-gTRIKT. ro ! > XIVs

IBBB UIlll iibinit, man k Mthemro Examineunderwear * hear4 ot

YONGE-STREET, - COR. ELM-8T.

ENCE i

ÊH’SBSsF18Mqn pf Time Wasted in ffhavin*.
The poet Campbdl Is said to have calcu

lated that a nan who «haves himself «very 
lay, and fives to the age of three score years 
god ten, expends in hit life as much time in 
Bo act of shaving as would suffice 1er kara
te* seven languages. The great French 
Mdmraifct, Cuvier, said that ko found him- 
«tef wasting as much time witii the shaving 
terwh ,,u* vbz9r as amounted to at least four 
days in the year, and he reserved tikeuoeforth 
fee waste no more precious t ions im that way, 
■nd to let hie beard grow.—BacBaage.

OH, Loan t Saràp Company,jli!

346 k
BIRD’SHYB TBRf OF FAJ»LS, SHOWING TÜHSKL

V 4‘Hte
» vécus *wlàs »f«lèaHtedsr»hàD use W water 

lower * Ntogaea wan aed»^ therHrtagaf 
ahydxeeAeeaeri abeala^» 1* 1»^* 
1’ertDag to a pete* bel.w toe tafa. Thta 
hoe been to ■■«»■■** that a tor wre aribi.

TO CHURCH STREET, TORONTO ^
Glover Harrison, Importer.

late,
louse te hsteg *#w set at rest. THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO

Head Office 858 to 38 King St. West, Toronto^

i
S6 errors andTo all who are enfrorln* from the

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness early 
decay lorn of manhood, Sc., I will send a rtoip 
UkatwiUcureyou, FRKltOF CHAEGÏ Tto 
great remedy wan discovered by a mlralonari 
in South America. Send a ecU-nddres^d «► 
vclopc to the Rev. Josxra T. LirixM. Station 
D New York CfiY.

A

Sldihi l lÉEpii.nsPSHTt rsesivsd In amounts from ten d<$^uDwLr5te»Dd interest allowed half-
,<5taiwl"$^-~7sp«ctel*'rate allowed for

2fes?assassrtagjs,sst
Company. *
Honey to Lend on Farm and City ____ ,

WAITER 8. LkTmahaCeb. L A. WHATM0DGH,
-—- 136 KING-ST. EAST. «6

NOTICE 666-QUEEN‘ST ■ WEST-666
To Builders and Architects

î^î2!e^2*“ld,e?ewer Cerapey^

* belew toe to» »■**•* X to
extoedtog «breech ». aelld reek to toe wr
Niagara river, at a pehti aheut am» rifle 
«bore toe falta, where a head ad W6w* 
ebtatoad. tahrtaeed toat toe eragadtarie ef 
the power Mine avelahto wSl eaaeed toe earn-
Wneù power to to. to Helyehe, LeweU. Hto- 
BnaoeSs. Cotiw*, LewUtea aad Lawreace.

rad ririt sin to he prevtdad wito rail
way atdtops aed traok. leedtog toe! taper- 
(ant nerthora railways, whSe toe Brie eaual, 

, tcvia miles cbstanL 1» eeaeeotod with the 
ptvsr arid la thus avaflahle tor toe dtajrateh ef

*°uTh. eoto ef tote torn, k estimated at 

$4,3*9,319 te to,***,***, aad toe work k te 
bo executed by aa aney ef 1*,09* Itaiiaa 
toherars.*

:a

mad. by “i^l^S^ry^roUci^Xtay^m^Æ

igUMB?
» FaU ,n,onmüonlurm,h ° WM. McCABE. Managing Director.

;•

ffluriretioe) Bn. Ctevtoend’e Sew Pet.
Berea de tiajmba, the Brasilian minister, 

tea given a earmeeet to hire. Clevalaod.
SEATON VILLAGE SAND.-«£»>- 

t CiKO-

them out.

Sand for sala to gaantlttee te suit purchasers. 

Prices on application to _ ^I?
/ 4IrS Order your Wedding or Funeralrueto.

the CITY NURSERIES, 407 TONGE-RidtSA From

bankbcpt stockv4<^*s Ji^4
f5 Boots, StLoesJalises, &c.6MO

!&Sj f> yVan tl

Odp Coffee Trade> . >1dfe-'Uütii ai l

WHO WAHTS CHEAP BOOTS 4
,1 •Cab, Coupe, ^«ryaml Boarding

11, 13,15,17 AND 19 MERCER-STREET.

in |rst-
class style. Open day andnighL »

Story ef Swliemer Beytee.
A story told about Oapt- Feel Soyten ie m- 

rai wting. Ka was aa hta way de we toe Rhone, |
•n 1'ranoe uoar fl/nnl, wbwa he Bellued the ;
TwMtàkte ala** the temk maklag SBEraal idess ; The tnarmosst belongs to the South Ameri- 
MviKestiwiilatiaw. Thinking fektv were I «« monkey family. , it te found ehieây in 
mawj Wy tksir admiration far kim Boytau ! CKikja* oud Brazil. It is tka most daate and 
didn’t m!»d toara, but whea he got nearer | peuble af aUtku monkey lamily. But It te 
toe nwmle he raw it wee tear the» caasod ! eat vary pleetifnl, owing to Its strictly mone-
- =_*T_S___rad that toey were et treating rami.' habite. Meakey hasband and montoy

ta c«ti« de tote »a ae- 1 ST prtr off raid tong *Mr to teithfully 
ro^ntorLi rapidity at to. eurrert. Thre that If w^-e huraxebatag* the dxvaroa 

bo raw several raldtere rrii eat ea the bridge | écart» would be bankrupted.
, hm-rtwliv ira lad away at eerae cranta, The marmoeet has a coat ef long, very eon 

L h • l.w ra.m.ute a Wto before bit. far. It 1s white and reddish yellow, striped 
• ram a «ewerk 2 abates aed hooks, ! with black. Ite tell te black and white

-hi* was fcteetehed aerera the river to cateh i ringed. The ereature bee a tong tuft of = 
..,ra.h«ii4 aaeto *at might he floated j light hair Jest behind each cheek, whtoh 

V~*“ j .... would have made alter»- makes it leek eematiiiag lit» on eld man. It 
P «f the veyagsr 1/ the gaarde hadet matoeaehrUl, barking cry, from which it

nwt », it Wto, whea he floated under, beoeietlasw called Outetiti. It lives on a 
af heebs was only a few mixed dtot, bat te especjally fond of coek- 

roachea

56te 64 Fearl-St., Toronto,".&■ I JACKO.

Curling Stones.
or exchange, ^ rents jjgy _______

of our new pattern. Special dis
count to clubs.

Is rapidly increasing. And 
why ? Simply because our Coffee 
is really good» and the prices fair#

Nice Coffee 80c.* Finest at 35c. 
and 40c. TRY THEM.

I

JOHN McINTOSH,
*81 Yonge-st., Toronto.

!TQ.*>
STORAGE.
Mitchell, Miller 6. Co.,

;«

m ■i
v

i
WAREHOÇ SEMEN.iU Pulley

45 Front-street East.

CARPET sweepers

I■].
j. sicnouA,

Carpenter. «!«.»
Has removed to 

HI KIN(i-ST EAST, 
Jobbing of all kinds

1 0X7346
I23 A flow 

liDt afteth- 
Btid sati*
LZaiL

THEY ABE THE CAUSE OF HEARLf ALL THE DEATHS.KEITH &FITZSIMONSseen him. 
the lewoet row

from hb face.—Chicago haws, 653
169 jrinff-Strect West.

and ftad strength to your nerve Keep a lew in yonr pocket. Bannie» » 
2ge quantities. Only 15 cent, per box. Sold everywhere.

All Bight, De SeteJ - tarerybody Be» Them
,„T r—i wwk aa old raw with a held Becaaeo they arc the flneet goods and beat 

. ehrionslv with a drink er two vaine in the market and a flret-claea article te
g,.»l»a» where a drink doto ..erv reenact. The SovemoiHiencral and fll 

stowed away la «tie p , hie suboiüinat» use them. 'lTiey are alee need

Haling to the cenductor, ‘f** _
î^eld be able to fled tira en» by the —Mr. Perpetue BoiVeu, Ottawa, tore: “I

f “}2fiSJSS?tei-m** -• S.-SSSis**^'r*SVg1 ! ! -i eondeetor firttoed hta fere taking end «wtaSy, tfldag it te anraU

T1^thte ear* ea toareer hraka, hat tin doew hefore dmalt and on «tiring to bed. In 
1 kagt ri-ebig in his ears. eD, Wrak I waS cured, amihav» had no trouble
I! •™«- I beliove it taved my life.

Wbti tty *4C6<S- *4 he UtatB by *** - ■ !j .

Staniart Horelty Totin I
sraE?. ONLY «8.00,

thing for a CHRIST
MAS PRESENT.

STOOKWBLL’S MB WORKS, Just theg* Francls-st.. Toronto.

ROWE & TESKEY,
Manufacturers and ImparWr» of

toys, novelties, wire
GOODS, ETC.

89 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO.El'.

ÜlCHELIE U ,
—^"^^Triare ef Table Watere-rare. SparkUeg, lten-reUlu*.

■ Thie delightful Table Wat» wiUbefmmriequte» by toîTst»/,
ingi pure Depot 3* Ohnrob
£&,\SSito?A'ftï* SMr j5 received b,Mr. Shields Toagwstrcc* to

iono 93i HI

The Best B****** Clty for

and Cleaning in all its 
Branches.

Goods called for and delivered to any part of 
the city. r 1

Bapî
. p. PATERSON & SOS

Ievery 1 Dyeing
77 King-srteet East. ^

V' f. ■-

s(i Geo. Tbskey.361W. J. Rowe.ifflII /r■

;
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